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German teacher named ombudsman
By Bill Layne
Daily EgypIi.... Staff Writer

Gadway said she received a letter
Gadway previously had been selected
from Swinburne Thursday informing
by the University Senate Ombudsher of the appointment.
Advisory Panel to fill the spot as inIngrid Gadway , terminated instruc" I' m very happy and pleased that I
terim ombudsman until July. The panel
tor of foreign languages at SIU , has was selected , and I'U do my best in the
later decided no int.erim ombudsman
been selected as the new uni versity om- job ," Gadway said .
would be hired bec;iuse the post's
budsman .
Gadway, 31 , and a native of Gerproper job classification was undeter ''The appoint"",nl has been made . many . came to the U.S. in 1964 as a
mined , according to Arnold Barton .
and I anticipate approval by the board
Fulbright exchange student. Before
chairman of the panel .
(Board of Trustees) at th e J ul y coming to SIU in 1970. she st ud ied a nd
meeting, " Dean of Students Bruce taught at Memphis State University
In August 1973, Gadway filed a salary
Swinburne said Thursday .
and Tulane Universi ty .
d iscri m ination complaint with the
The ombudsman posit ion has been
Gadway is one of six former defenlJIinais Fair Empioymenl Practices
Commission . Gadway said a con·
vacant since April 1 when Kri stina dants in the ciass-aclion suit brought by
Haedrich resigned to lake a posi tion in SJU to determine fmancial exigency as
ciliation conference is scheduled WedCalifor nia . Q..uarter -t ime graduate a basis for the terminations of 104
nesday .
assistants ha ve been handling th e fac uJt y me mbers The sui t was recently
The decision was made recently to
dU/t_ies
__O_f__
th_e_o_f_fi_c__
e ~_·n_c_e_A_p~r_i_I.________d_ro~p~ped
___b~y~th_.___'~~'~,~__________c_l_ass
__if~y_t_h_e~po
~s_itionof o mbudsman as
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an administ'r at ive assistant . The
position was formerly a civil service
appointment .
Swinburne said tbe salary of Gadway
will be co"l.l"'rable to the salary of the
previous ombudsman.

Gadway was cbosen from a Jist of the
three top persons recommended by the
Ombuds Advisory Panel. The top three
were selected from a field of 43 applicants .
Gadway 's appointment begins July I ,
and she plans to go through the files the
first week or SO and then she said she
wants to "get in there and see what I
can do."

Governor,
House hold
hike keys
By J eff Jouett
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

SIeve MlcbefT performs befo", a lady 's night crowd Thursday at the Pepper mint Lounge.

·-s.arr

~o

by Jack Cress

Nationlll news media follow crowds
of women to see male go-go dancers
By Mary Tupper
Daily EgypUu Staff Writer
The Peppermint Lounge in Carbon dale i. the only bar in the country to
boast male go-go dancers , and Thursday nig~t several members of national
television crews were on hand to record
the happening .
CBS, TVN (Television News Incorporated ), Carbondale Cable 7, the SIU
Design Depart ment and members of
UP! were all in attendance.
Bob Weiss , directOl' of advertising for
the lounge, said the go-go guys were
hired aner several girls demanded
equal time to balance the performance
01 go-go girls.
"A lot of girls kiddingly said to us
why don' you have go-go guys , so we
decided to try it for one night and offer
it '6lr ladies only and it was a super~ ," Weiss said. " We knew we
ally had something."
~ women in attendance Thursday
ntaht seemed to be enjoying them Weiss said , "The chicks that
CItIIIIe down here know that it 's like a
... pajama party. They know they can
juIl let jt all haJI8 out and be them. . . .. They don't have to worry about
rentIiQa oIf the " en 01' worry about
IIIek appearance they can just has a
.,..s tim,,_"
8tItIn'" Wetla, • senior in sp«iaI
~ , uid 01 the ....... gllYS, "/t'.

..:rws.

really a 101 of fun , they are super fun ny .
It's nice just to be here with the gi rls
for a while., but it 's nice at 10 when
they lei the guys back in for the night."
The lounge devotes the hours of 8 to
10 p ,m . on Thursdays to the male dan4
cers and adm its no men as patrons
during that time ,
The audience was not made up solely
of college students. One middle-aged
woman said, "Listen , my youngest
child is 23 and I love it down he re .
Never in my life have I had a place I
could go to and leave my husband at
home trusting me . I hope they continue
this ...
The lounge has had problems in
barring men during the two hour
period. Wayne Lee, a -junior majoring
an zoology came ' Thursday night
because he fell it ' wasn 't fair to bar
men. He said tbe floor attendants tried
to slop his entry bUt they had to let him
in because of the lounge's Class A
liquor license. The Class A license is for
public bars and since the lounge is a
public bar everyone of age must be admitted.
Another man donned women 's apparel and • wig and a bra and hammed
It up. Said be, "'Ibey can have these gogo guys dancing and only girl. can _
them, girls can gl!t in with no I'robJem
when \he g<>-go girls are ~ing /t'.
_ fair _"

Raises for 51 U st udent ~'o rkers and
employes are provided in a Senate·
pas sed app ropria ti on bill for the
University, but it faces two more hur dles in Springfield before it could
become law .
~ssing the situa tion Thursday.
Oltef of Board Staff James Brown said
the more serious of the two hurdles
would come in the governor's office.
once . th.e House approves th e ap propnallOn amount .
The Senate voted Wednesda y to
authorize $106 million for SI U,
$2 ,176 ,500 more than did th e House . The
Senate bill now must. go back to the
House for its action.
" . don't really antici pate th e House
making any changes," Brown said
Thursday .
" But J ha ve a strong sense that the
governor may well veto the additional
money if he finds it unworkable ,"
Sta(e Rep . Ralph Dunn CR-Du Q,uoin )
and Rep . J a mes Holloway <D-Sparta )
agreed the increased approp riation
would meet little opposition in the
House and predicted action on the in crease 'lomorrow (Friday) or Monday ."
The House orij:inally passed $103.3
mtlhon for SIU to 1974-75 by a 142-5
margin . This appropriation provided
for a five per cent salary increase and
was $3.6 million more than Gov. Dan
Walker had recommended .
" We were not entirely satisfied with
that, " explained Dale Knight , SIU vice
president for administ ration and campus treasurer .
' The Senate responded with an additional three per cent for salary increase~," he continued.

"rhe guy da.1 cers do much better
than the girl dancers and have a much
better crowd . I like it , I just wish they
would lei g uys in . "
The mal e dancers dance for 20
(Continued on page 2)
minutes and then rest. During one of
Mike Mi!IJun 's rest periods, he said , " I
was one 'If the first dancers the lounge
ever had . I would have neve r done it if
they hadn't promised that only girls
would be here. "
Mintun said , " I was real ' nervous
tonight because of a1ltbose film people .
In fact, this is probably the most ner vous I ha ve ever been dancing .
SIeve Micheff. another dancer said he
was also nervOUS because of the
pUblicity . He said , " Last spring I
parachuted for the first time and I
wasn 't as nervous then as J was
tonight'."
The film crews dido 't seem to bother
the ladies who gave up a night of fresh
breezes to attend the affair. The tem perature in the lounge must have been
at leas: 100 degrees and
at one
point the dancers were barraged with
nickels, dimes and quarters thrown by
the appreciative ladies .
One of the girl. present uid she f..It
that the film crews ........., iDhIbitin& the
audience. She said, "Everybody is IIC\
,
IiIIe • l8dy tonight ; I can't believe Gus says now he knows how to get an
TV _

·

St~dent

~

workers' raises face two hurdles

(ContinJed from page ')

Brown said be had requested Sells.
Sam Vadalabene <D-Edwardsville) and
Kenneth Buzbee <D-Carbondale) to
sponsor \be increase bill in \be senate.
The
\be appropriation
_ , sena~ved
Brown\ 5ald.
The Sena~ earmarked $500,000 of the

proposed. increase for student workers

whose salaries were raised when new
minimum wage laws went into effect
May I, Brown said. The money , if ap·
proved, would also help cover further
minimum wage increases scheduled for
Jan. I , 1975, be added.

"The appropriation would clearly
give us tbe additional capacity to
withstand minimum wage im~,"
Knight oonflrmed . "More sigiuflcant
will be \be adjustment of other salaries
-in response to the increased minimwn
wage."
The addition by the Senate would
provide for a total eight percent hike in
the amount available for salaries at
SIU in 1974-75. Knight said the increase
would have to be spent for salaries , but
could include new hirings as well as
raises.
When the minumum

wage

was

raised, Knight said, salaries of higher

paid SIU employees were " relatively
compressed." "You have to consider if
yoo're being fair to these others ,"
Kr.:;;ht explained.

IS

"There no question about the need
here ," Knight said . " The question is the
feasibility of the increase within the
state ...
Rep. Holloway said Thursday " It is
my Wlderstanding that the amoWlts and
percentages of increases have been
wortc.ed out with the governor ."

" I believe the governor does support
and will sign the bill." he said.

F irst.. .. There's Taste.
I t's probably the best p izza
you've ever eaten.

The Illinois Commerce Com mission appro\'ed the interim in ·

Then .... when YOU call 457-7112
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SI.7 million in naturaJ 2as rates annually, Wednesday .

your front door.
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prevent the increaS(' . He argued
that CIPS did nOl. show sufficient
eVidence tha I II ~' as in an

A.

Renee De Martin· Lemke's " Goat T·shirt"-made of chamois,

brass copper and ivory-will be on display at the Mitchell
Galle<y through Thursday. The t-shirt is part of her Master of

Fine Arts thesis. (Staff photo)
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CIPS raised its electriC rate
almost 12 per cent and its gas rate
almost 10 per cent last March .

MFA l '-Ii/,irl

eMPlfRi)".!'.'!~S

~I."'\ /
'-.

emergmcy Sll ualion demand'ng an
interim rate increase.

.

5 p .m .-12:JO a.m.
5 p .m.-l a .m.

J~~::~~~~L:im:i:red~I~O~lm::med::i~.:te~Co~r~~~~I~~~~~~'~==~~

The 51U legal coWlscl mtervened
in the commission hearings (0 try ( 0

CIPS requested the latest increase
to help finance a bond sale needed to
pay for constructioo costs. Poe said.
TIle utility plans to speld SSOO
millioo on construction in the next
foor years .

457-7112

Del ivery Hours

monthly bill (01' electric service and
about 96 cents to a S20 natural gas
bill . according to Samuel Poe. CIPS
informatioo director .

counsel
the position
theThelasa
rate took
increase
should that
be
enough (0 hoM them (or awhile. Huf·
fman said.

'"The governor is pretty much in con trol . He has to release the money even
after it's been approprialed ." Brown
continued .

Delivers Twice

Central Ulinois Public Service Co .
raised its rates five per cent on elec tric service and 4.8 per- - cent on
natural gas Thursday.

FOI' individual homes, the interim

Brown explained that Walker can
'"i tem velo," or reduce item ap~
proprialions within a bill , without
vetoing the entire appropriation.

515E. ".. I.S • .

by CIPS

increase will add about $1 to a S3l

The increased appropriation may
have been intended as a test for
Walker." Dunn said.

PIZZA
HUT

Rate hikes
announced

CI PS has requested the com·
mission to approve a perrT)anent in 0{ about 9.4 per cent in electric rates and 8 per cent in natural
gas . 1f approved , the new rates
would increase SIU 's yearly bill by
an estimated S120,OOO, John Huffman, SJU legaJ COWlSel, said .

DWlD said , "The governor may cut
the increase back off, but J don't think

so ,"

"MEDICINE WHEEL"

Propo-sed ~oning, ord.i nance
criticized by tenant union
~is ~livan. student ~Y

By Cba.r'toUe Jooes .

~aily

:~!u~~ls Street and Oakland

=I=t:""~l~ ~~~ ~al:

Egyptian Staff Wn&er

1be ~ on the ~ map
~ably Yin) be conUnu.ed to

northwest section simply didn 'I
want students li~ there.
'''The problem is not that students
Live in the area but that housing
wdes are not enforced . Sullivan
said.
Councilman Hans Fischer said
st~e!lts living in a predominantly
single family neighborhood has a
deilnile impact vm..idt the residents
there have a right to be protected

The proposed Carbondale zoning
ordinan ce would force many

students to live in substandard
housing and Limit their housing op. liens . Forrest I..ightle 0( the 51 U
Sudent Tenant Union said at a

public hearing Monday night .
LighLle urged the Carbondale Cit)'
Council to further investigate the
housing situation before approving
the ordinance. TIle proposal would
prohibit Curt he r cooperatives
(where more than two unrelated
persons shart~ a dwelling ) in a northwest sectioo of CarbondaJe.
Lightle cited a post office survey
showing a 2 per cent vacancy rate in
Carbondale. He charged that such a
low vacancy rate would favor landlords.
Om Monty , assistant city plan ner. said the vacancy rate was
nearer to 4 per cent.

=ty~:y a~et!::'

from .
The ordinance does not prohibil
,.;;denLs [rom Uving in the area ,
Fischer said. It merely restricts the
rumbe' . FIscher said studenLs lead
:::
y

~~I di~~:loi!':n'1i

I f this symbol has
meaning for youcall
I~-'

er~d Whee ... ",Ir

1be area in question which the
a

The Carbondale Community High
Sdlool (CCHS ) Board of Education
approved a request by Superinten dent William Holder to develop a
basic skills program to help CCHS
students with reading problems .
Holder re'eased the results of a
national reading test taken by approximatel y D:I CCHS st udents . The
test showed tha t about 100 of the

Board accepts
painting bid

Gasser promoted
to associate
dean
,
By Bill Layne '
.Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Helen Gasser , assistant to the
dean of student serVices, has been
named associate dean and Di roctor
of Special Programs.
" We'r e upgrading he- position .
9le will ha \'e new dulies and new
assignmmls ." Dean of Studen t Ser vices T erence Buck S3Jd Thursda\'.
Buck added that she will have
overall responsibility for develop,
ment , evaluation and management
c:t the specialized st udent services

~rti::sfor~~~!i~~r~:~-

Gasser is scheduled to asswne
her ~, duties July 1. Dean of
3udenlS Bruce S",inburne said he
Ant ici pated the approvaJ of her appointment al the July Board of
Trust ees mtleling .
Buck said Gasser 's appointment
results from a r estructuring of the
existing qanizaLion in student services , and the offi ct' is not adding

any ne\4' staff members as a result
cI Gasser 's appointment. Buck said
there ~1 11 be a reassignment of
dUlies 10 exls ling staff in the student
ser vices office .
Gasser has been In student ser vices al SI U si nce 19m. and is
wrrentiy workIng on her doctoral
degree in higher ed ucation adm inist ration .
Gasser said she IS lookIng forward to \Io'Orking with lhe good stafr
O\'er in specialized s tudenl sen1ce5 .

Nixon looking ahead
WASH INGTON IAP I- Pres lde nl
Nixon dove int o prepa rations ror hi s
Mo scow s ummit m ee ting after
assu r ing congressio na l lea d er s
Thursday he made no secr et deals in
lhe Middl e East.
At a two-hour meeting In hi S first
rull day back in Washington since
the lCH1ay trip. the President also
sought to quell any congressional
uneasiness about the U.S . promise to
pro\'ide Egypt with a nuclear powe r
plant

ni ght.

The bid bv Anchor Sales and
SerVice. lne .: 209 W_ Willow . Car bondale , was the lowest of four bids
received by the dist r ict .
The b oard also appr oved
specifications for the renovation of
boys ' and g irl s ' dressing and
shower rooms at the junior high .
The specifications ca ll for the
repainting a nd res tyli ng of the
facilitlt.'5 . at an est lmatoo (.'Osl of
$10,500. The board ",1:11 advcnise fo r
bids next week . and the bids art~ to
be opened at the July 18 boar.j
meeting.
A total of $6,572.55 "" as appro\'oo
to b{' s pE' nt o n li b r ary and
ma thematics materials In conjunc tion With federally runded

~ udents ~,~c
! IOCl , HoJ 9'" said.

RT. 1.&8 ' 50. OF HERRIN
ADULTS 1.50
OPEN 7' 30 STARTS DUSK

reading inslruc -

Ho ld er asked the board to
authorize that the CCHS ad minist ralim develop a program to
assess the needs of the students,
strengthen thei r deficiencies and
give periodi c evaluati ons . The
b oard approved th e r eques t
unanimously .
TIle board also approved CCHS
part icipation in the Illinois Tille l. 11
and III programs for the development 0{ basic ski ll s .

\10'1 1 anc:'

. SaIW'Cla)' : Mostl)' cloud)' and cool.,. with the high around as degrees .
lb......ta)'·s high on campus 915, 2 p _m _. 10..· ?S, 5 a _m .
(InformatIon supplied by S1 U Geology Department "'Oalbe' ...ti.... )
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Bonaparte's
Retreat
ONE OF C'DALE'S FAVORITES
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Friday : Partly cloudy , hoI_ and hum id ",ilh the high temperature in

PLUS

Board President Olar les Hinder sman said t..here would be a need to
hold a reg ular board meeting the
first week in July . The board mem bers ag reed to ha ve the nexl
meeting at 8 p.m . 1Uesday . July 2.

SATURDAY

the middle . .. Precipitation probability "'i ll be 20 per cent. The wind
wiU be rrom the south to SOtAh ..15I at 7-15 mph . Relative humidity !M per
COllI .
_ ~~ ~hl : P¥1h _do~y
warm. "'i th the low in the upper 6Os _
~c.:.~::U~::I ~es
be mcreasmg to :It per- cent tonight and 40 .

-

r:!~
~~I~: is l=t!d
north of Peean Street bet ween

{or readillg st'i!ls pnfgralll

A field provides background for gradua te art student Will iam
Boyer's latest WO<1<. I t ' s on a billboard at the intersection Of Old
Route 13 and Route 127 near Murphysboro. the spot picked for a
new effon to get art out of the museums and into the com munity . The 10- by 2O-foot acrylic painting. w i th alternating
bands of red and green parallelograms, was financed by a grant
from the 51 U Graduate School 's Graduate Development Fund.
(Staff photo by Steve Sumner.!

Ser

549-7690

m""ities.

celis hoard olw.,. . s reqlll'si

A low bid of $1.910 for pamtlng 12
dassrooms, four reslrooms and the
gUidance oUke of Lincoln J unior
High School was accepted by the
Ca rbondal e e le m e nt ary sc hool
board at us meeting Thursday

t: gi~

'tNbo wants to • chance to
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FOR A FANTASTIC NITE:
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n the grai nery,, it worked for the oil boys,"
,/

Good grief, we struck oil!

Letters
Fairness rather
than expediency
To the Daily Egyptian :
It is interesting that a political opponent of the
President has slaled the issue and remedy most
precisely . Senator Robert C. By rd of West Virginia .
the Senate Majorit y Whip . has criticized the
President many limes , but has al so said , " I s ub ·
mit . ..lhat in lhe highly charged a tmosphere that now
exists throughout the country , nothing is m ore im ·

portant to the Nalion (han the e xercise of sober
judgment. Nothing is more dangerous than
capitulation to mass emotionalism , which takes so
little La deteriorate into mass hysteria .

" But , if the President were to resign due to such
pressures as are now engulfing the country. and , by
so doing . term inate the impeachment inquiry now
underway in the House , a significant portion of our
citizens would feel lhal the President had been
driven from office by his political e nemies . The
question of guilt or innocence would re m a in
polarized - more so tRIm it is today. And confidence
In government would remain unreslored .
" Future generations would hesitate to use the constitutional mechanism of impeachment if they saw
that it had such an impact on us that a wave of public
outcry drove a President out of office rather than
aUowi~ the mechanism La run its proper course ."
He says , also , lhat hi s is a defense of our con stilutional system. President Nixon has used the
same argument many times. He has spoken at press
conferences in defense of himself, but has always
asked whether he is constitulionally right or wrong .
1\ is foolish for US to lhink lhal our opinions are going
to dictate whal is lo transpire . The officials we have
elected are well versed in the constilution and are
conducting !heir business as the constitution has
shown. Therefore. let !hem carry oul their job , and
let public opinion consider fll"Sl the issue of fairness
ralher lhan expediency .

By Arthur Hoppe
AU the major oil com panies have now reported
almost doubling thei r profits dur ing the first quarter
of this year . And now all the major oil compan ies are
busy explaining why .
Actually , the ex planation is quit e si mple : It 's all
due to the greedy Arabs increasing the price of the
crude oil they sold to our oil companies for refi ning
into gasoline.
As everybody knows , when the price of the raw
materials you buy skyrockets , your profi ts are going
to soar whether you like it or now .
Of course, our oil compan ies weren 't buying any
oil from the fiendish Arabs during the fi rst quarter of
thi s year due to The Oil Embargo .
But , as everybody knows . when the price of the
raw materials you don't buy skyrockets. you r profits
are going to soa r wh ether you like it or not .
The reason for this is widows and orph ans.
+ + +

Bird watching?
To the Daily Egyplian :
Recently , Leclurer B.C. (Be Crealive) Grosowsky
of the Design Depl. gave his sludenls the assignment
of listing 100 uses for the Playtex bra.
I am not in his class. but wa s int rigued when I
hea rd of it from a st udent worker in my office. My
reaction was "",'hat would J put on a list like that ?"
The first use I lhought of was : two small bird 's
nests .
Then . lhinks Ito myself, " why did I think " smaW'?
" Birds are many differe nt sizes!"
For reasons known only to myse ll , I chose the size,
34B and researched Encydo~ia Bril3Jlllica (or the
small bird which would , most likely . feel at home in
a size 348.
After ca reful study and consideration , 1 have co me
lo the educated opinion -and I lhin' lhal you will
agree with me-that the small bird which would feel
most at home in a size 34B would be none other than
lhe twittering turquoise tufted lilmouse ! (Righl, Bird
Walchers ! RIGHT !)
Now , let's see, only 99 more uses lo think of..

B. Mayhew
avll ServIce W....nr
SIU~aIe

You see, the oil companies , faced with this terrib le
Oil Embargo, were forced to go to the Gavernment
for re lief.
"We simply ca n 't go on not paying lhese fantastic
prices for the Arab oil we 're not buying ," said the oil
compani es, "and keep our corporate heads above
wa ter."
•
''Good heavens," sajd thl:! Government, " What can
we do (or you in your hou" of need ?"
" We want you to let us ra ise the price of the
gasoline we are not refining from this oil we are not
buyi ng," said the oil companies, "in order to meet
the increased cosls we are not paying ."
"That makes sense," said th e Gavernment. " But
won't tha t increase your profits?"
" We hope nOl ," said the oil companies. " Sui if t
does , we \10111 put all that money into drilling our own
oil wells . What 's more , we 'll charge ourselves fantastic prices for our own oil. That 'll show those
blackmailing Arabs a lhing or lh ree."
' 'Go to it ," said the Government. " And God bless
your patriotism ."
So the oi l companies regretfully almost doubled
lhei r profils. And the first lhing lhey did , of course ,
was lo almosl double the dividends lhey paid lheir
slockhQ!ders -like from 90 cenls to SI.72 a share .
" Wait a min ute ," said the Gavernment. " We
thought you were going to put all that money into
drilling for oil "
" You are forget ting :' said the oil com panies. "lhat
all our stockhold ers are widows and orphans .
Stockholders a re harder to find than oil. In fact , we
fear this country may be running out of widows and
orphans. Would you deprive a poor widow of a lousy
SI.72?· ·
" We 're ashamed of ourselves ," said the Government. ' 'God bless your humanitaria nism ."

+ + +

So as you drive up to the gas station to pay your 60
cen ts a gaUon, think of our pa triotic , humanitar ian
oil companies , which are out there, even now , spending millions of dollars 10 e xplore for and develop
new widows and orphans .
For the oil companies aren 't out of the woods yet .
Disaster may hit at any moment. They may strike
oi l ~
If so, lhey 'li have no choice but lo place an em ·
bargo on selling it to lhemselves . Otherwise, they
couldn1 go on not paying fantast ic prices for the oil
lhey 're not buying .
And then where would our widows and orphans be?

Eric M. Smead
SHIor, PboIograpby

Gan' t escape i t

-.

Att.omey Geoeral for lhe Slale of Georgia has

n&Ied that !he convicts in !he SUIte's prison system
mUll RAY ...... tax on their purchases at pruon
While it is .metimes possible to escape from

.n-.
_!he Presideat caDDO! escape taxes.
It _
... ...,!he
ruIiag on taxpaying in
~

!he .... proves ~ your debl to !he stale is
_ 6I[Id ill wbidI
jeopardy is DOl ooIy con~ but.
.
y. is required. --DIIIIao
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~
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Srnthesized sights, sounds
show set for Student Center

.............

:~i~~ with color u much
Amollll !be tapel to be preseDled
Friday nigbt are " Processions'"
with visuals by David Dowe _,Dd
&OUIId by Jerry Hunt. ''TbiI piece
uses two daoc"",, aud the g.....-al
tone is that of entrapnenl."
Graubner said ... Art can be • ser- '
vice to us in that it creates •
generality 00 whicb we can apply

. . . . COITONLY
A NaIL, NlClCIL',

,,-_......:IIICKIL'

our specific cues. Tbia is what ;!)e

tape does ."
.. · Pt. Lobos Stale Reserve ' by

~~~ ~::So~~ :~:U~~

.

television concerning aature. It .
doesn 'lsay ' this is a tree ' but tries to
malte yoo leel the tree . And the
creators colorized the heU out gl it."
Several other tapes will be shown
and the P""IraJD is free 0/
"Just bnng your minds, " Graubner .

c:bar1e:

OVER 100
CUTOUTS AND
OVERSTOCKS

Daily
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
" Smi ling at the Nv;)an"
7:00 p,m . to 9:00 p.m.

Boy. have we gol a deal for
you .. .a special selection of
cutoul & overstocked
albums including :
Doors. The Soft Machine.
Chuck Mangione. Roy
Buchanan . and many.
many more are now
reduced to the low. low
price of

~;1;~!!;~.
1111 I.I.l,j' PII.lI'''9 LU",~R u'.lnl~ . 1'1'110, /I t,,'i1 12 ounce P t!P~, '

~ No molne
",.,ch Pt'P~ 1 Ge ne,,, llon , 01,1 be1on'iJ l a,
'I' S II sPf'(.al lIelll ! .0 . $ 01,11 9.t!a l . laSIIl'lq lood So, com. on

fa. only

dOw,,' Lums food - lInCl Pep"

Cola-lean, h,ts the ,poll

s 1.90 each

GOVERNOR WALKER
AT MERliN'S

HE WILL BE HERE TO MEET AND
BOOGIE WITH THE STUDENTS
SUNDAY,JUNE 23,8 p.m.-l

rlin~
DANCE TO THE
SOUNDS OF
BILL "HARDGUY" ANDERSON

and hi.
ROCK _N' ROLL REVIVAL
50c MIX DRINKS

o

25c DR~FTS

Musical rarity set in Shry.o(~k-
a c~ncer"t of duo piano pieces
saeu.WriIesDodIy EcYPCIaa _
By Daft

~ram~

Such a duo piano mncert gives the

m':=,!'l:OO:

presented by assistant proCessor

=~~p~G~y~~

performance..orieoted pianist the
rare opsxnuni v !or ensemble work,
snce the pian· is most often a solo
instrwnent.
"How mudl chance does a pianist
have fer concerto or chamber music
work ?" Grizzell questioned ,
refering 'to the usual solo capacity of
the piano. " Duo piano performing
offers the dlallenge to fit the in terrelated parts 0{ a oomposition
together with another pian ist .
Everything has lO be worked out
together-it gives a feeling of
oooperatioo , of enjoying: music with
fomebody else:'

Auditorium .
"Everything on the program has
been oopyrighlB1 in the past 40
years, " Grizzell explained . "And
much fi the music is literature I
bought in various music stores
an>uDd Europe. And the main pur.

c:eO~~~~l:dSO ~let~
music. "

Although there are a few
American piano pieces on the
program . such as Della Joio 's "Aria
and

Toccata "

and

Harem 's

"~cilimne" most of the music
originated 'in Copenhagen, Vienna
and Sweden and is of a relativel y

mnservative nature.

Til. I.,. You've B••n

final priCl!

final price

84.99

85.97
K4J03 JP BELL & HOWELL KI T
retail priCl!

lowell price

64.00
final priCl!

219.93
179.97
708 ARGUS MOVIE CAMERA
retai I price

lowell price

170.00
706 ARGUS NOVI E CAMERA
retail price

154:00
final price

209.95

lowell price

121.00
fi nal price

169.95
131.97
704 ARGUS NOVIE CAMERA
retail priCl!

lowell price

110.97
fina l price

159.95
96.99
MM POLAROID BIG SHOT
retai I price

lowell price

:
•

129.50
94.97
86.33
456B BELL & HOWELL NOVIE PROJECTOR
lowell price

••
••
•••
•••
••
•/

•

KODAK NOVI E PROJECTOR

retai I priCl!

••
••
•••
••

PE7BV R:ItCM _ SUSAN GR:MGE"
DlfTYMARYCRAZYLARRY'
u._ AD4M_E_~MD'Il9I?Wa _

69.00
final pricl

19.95
16.95
lln ARGUS 35mm CAMERA

15.00

•

•
•

.....................
•

lowell price

fi na.l .price

289.95

178.97

156.57
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The True Story of • !
_ - I
. 1 .
the Two Cops Called '
-

•

Batman and Robin

I.

:

• .

•

•

:fli:=v. . :
•
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•
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SHOP AROUND
COMPARE
THEN BUY THE BESt' DEAL

•

fliI!J11J1I!Jm •

• ro.

•

•
:

lOtATI' A' ~ I ' I . fl.1JIIOI1 AW.. " . , . . .

•

retai I price

114 10ft" ",..;, An"".

.
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• •2 P .M. SHOW WEEKDAYS.
•
.
ONLYS1.25.
•
j
•
SHOWS EVERYDAY AT •
•
2:00 7:00 9:00
•
•
ENDS WEDNEODAY!
•

OUr 75 catalog is com ing out soon and we have a few
photographic items in stock that are not included in the
new catalog ... 1his is a one time only offer ...
lowell price

•

••
•
••

•
•
•

"-itinl A lon, '
lonl Tim. 10' I
retail priCl!

DnyMllry/

.

"I tried to get some music in
Cz.eckoslavkia, but there was such a
language baJ'Tier . 1 just had to giyp
it UP. " Girzze1J said.

on

At1one~FBst.dNlnOazy~:

:

Duo piano ooncerlS oc.::ur with
relative rarity in the proCessional
world , whim Grizzell attributes to
the fact that such mncerlS require
much rehearsal time . ,·It 's hard for
two people to get together long
enough to establish a rapport with
each other ," she said. "Esther and 1
ha ve been playing together -off and
oo-/IY five years Ct" so."
The performance . free 0 1 charge
and open to the public , consists of
Holler 's 5ooat(> No . I, Delius ' " Fan tastic Dance ," and Berkeley's
·'Nocturne ," Bormioli's "Gitana :'
Jacobsen 's
" Bellman-Fantasie"
and Khachaturian 's "Drei Sucke."

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
except
•••
•
••
•••
••
••
••
••
••
••

.
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SATURDAY-SUNDAY :
2:00 7:00 8:50
ENDS WEDNESDAY!
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•
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• WEEKDAYS : 7:00 9:00
• SATURDAY-SUNDAY :
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2:00 7:00 9:00
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Army accepting back
ByBUlLay..
Dally ElYptian starr Wriler

Pa yme nts to former military
pe rsonnel - inc l uding reserve
members on active duty during tbe
Cairns for a retroactive pay in· three-month period in 1972-must be
c:rease lor U.S. Army penonnel who
~l d~~~m:rt;hi~e~~~l, be
retired or ~re separated from
duty
1 and Dec .
Ex·Army personnel qualifYlllg for
31. 1972. are ,.. being accepted at
the back pay are the only fonner GIs
the U.S, Army Finance Center.
According to a June 26 article in who hav'e to submit a clalm. Per·
sonnel from other branches of the
service who qualify will be
members entitled to the co urt · automatically contac ted. said a
ordered reu:oactive pay raise will spokesman for the Army Finance
receive their checks between July 23 Center at Fort Benjamin Harrison in
Indiana .
and September 6."

active

een Oct.

=fr;e:!

:c~Fv~~C:t~O~~dr~t~:desS~~":i~!

pa)" claims

The!a y increase had been ap·
in December . 1972 , but

~rove

a~~f:!e:atl ~~~~fn:i~r~~~:!,nU~i~.

June 8. 1974. A federal court ordered
the pay raises be made retroactive .
The Army spokesman did not
know the exact amount of the raise.
but said it .....a s between five an d
seven oer cent.

He added it will be two or three
months before qualified claimants
get the back pay ,

For example, a former service
member wbose pay grade was E..f
will receive $69.30 per month before
taxes. according to the spokesman,
·The spokesman said claims sbooJd
include a copy 01 DO Form ZI4
(separation papers ), current
maili ng address. date separated,
duty station during October·
December. 1972. in addition to a
letter indicating the request for tbe
baCK pay .

Stevenson blasts oil profit use
WASHINGTON (AP .-Sen . Adlai produced by high profits are far in
E . Stevenson. 0·01.. said Thursday excess of anything the industry can
he is asking the Justice Department put in t o exp loration and develop ·
and the Federal Trade Commission ment." Stevenson said,
to investigate Mobil Oil Co.·s plans
He noted that Gul! Oil Co. sought
to acquire a corporation which in· to invest $100 million in the Barnum
cludes Montgomery Ward Co.
and Bailey Circus and that Mobil is
"It raises very serious antitrust giving aU its employes a one· month
quest ions. Steve nson told a ne ..... s pay bonus.
conference.
Marcor Corp .. the company Mobil
• He said the only justification for
high oil prices would be if the plans to acq uire . includes Wards
revenue were being used for ex · and Container Corp .
On another mailer . Stevenson said
ploration and development.
"Obvious ly .
the
revenues he has raised about $400.000 for his

reelection campaign and hopes to
raise $1 mil1ion .
He said he has limlled individual
contributions to $3.000 and will
accept no cash co ntributi o~ over
$25.

Asked if he had received any milk

~~;3Y~ :!~~~:ro~~1 ~~~~o~~.,

than a year ago by American Milk
Producers. Inc .. and turned it down .
In October . he said a milk ·
producing organization brought
$1 ,500 worth of tickets to a fund·
raising dinner he held .

FOX EASTGATE THEATRE
WEEKEND SUPERSTAR ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
LATE SHOW 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 5 1.25

•

I
I
I
I

I

SUNDAY
LATE SHOW 1 1:00 P.M~
ALL SEATS 5 1.00
THE SOUTHERN I LLI NOIS F I
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HUGE

-\ SELECnON
\ OF USED
BOOKS

All Priced

25%
Off
WE HONOR

Bank Americard
AND MASTERCHARGE

offers a full line of :
Artit! Sketch Pad.
Arti.t Bru.he. & Paint
Arti.t Pencil.. Arti.t Canvas
Stretcher Strip.
And Much More •••

...........................................................
Complete Line Of:
Architectural Supplie.
I~.neerin. Supplie.

tlifferent Pocket Model
Calculators to Choo.e 'rom

....... o.IIr

~

Juno 21.

"u

Booksl

~~

"

SIU TEXTI
New&

7\0

can supply
all of your
textbook
needs

~r.

GOOD USED
BOOKS
AVAllABlE
TO
SAVE YOU

~OOKS
Ised

710 Book Store pays

TOP

CASH
for

BOOKS
ANYTIME

Shop with all
of your friends
at

71 0 BOOKSTORE -

o S~ ILLINOIS549-~304:Dolly

EcwPIIIn. JWIO 21. 1~
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ST C to develop health training project
By Gary Boay
EIYJl.l.u: 8&aff Wriler

Brown said the proposal was a

shot." The contract

assistant dean, and Eleanor June
Bushee. chairman of allied health
and public services.

Careers (SI'C) haa beeo awarded a
1106,425 federal cootract to dev~op

saId. He had received an internship
there. and was " more aware " of the

a national model Drorram for
al bus "tal
1

A full · time coordinator fo r the
program ..ill be hired from .outside
the University . Brown could not

government. he said.

" millioo·in~ne

Tbe SIU School of Technical

training of

1beprorgra"!a is thrftrst':r~

fwxIed by the federal goyenune" .
U successful. it will serve as a

(::fn~dln!~raOf~:: :fu.~:1~e~:a~~~: '

grant was in part a result of his
ex~rience in Washingtoo, Brown

spending situation of the federal
The federal government was

=d

facing the eod of the 1974 nscal year .
jUld there was the U$ I' 'l1 press to

fb::: i~~~~ l~~~ :h~

professionals.
the ne ..... fiscal year begins J olly 1.
STC administrators were inThe allied health program will
formed of the grant Wednesda y . involve " not doctors and nurses , but
~~fth ~. ~ ~:s:~~~ practically ever ything else. ,. Brown

D.C. notified them an Immediate
response was requi red, and an

ac~= .~~c~~~~ ~~ram

had been kicked around by STC (or
several years . Last faU, the school
solicited the government (or (Wlds

~~:Jr;~~ . ~h~~u*i ~~s ~~

tight.
On March I , the school tried again
in a slightly different way . " We
simply wrote up a proposal and sent
itin," said Tere.nce Brown, assistant
to the STC dean. " Around the first of
June we gave them some additional
information. Then they sent us the
telegram . They only cut our original
proposal by $5 ,000."

~;!. ~~:~~~J~et~!af~o~~~OI~~

~~-r:~~~:::/;~a:~~~
back in the public eye. He'. running
for aldennan _

" Our position now is that we have
to work with in the system, " said
Jimenez, 25 , who announced his
candidac y [or alderman [rom a low income ward on the city 's North
Side.
Jimenez, who during his reign as
leader of the Yo un, Lords street
gang said , "Revolution is the only
alternative ," now has changed his
think ing.
"·Everybody in this country has to
work within the system ," he said.
"On weUare , you're in the system.
When you pay a jail bond, you're in
the system ."
In the late 1960s , Jimenez
definilel v was not in the system .
He led hi s Puerto Rican - o r
in a right against
urban rene~a1 , protesting against
the destruction of impoverished
" Latino "~gang

of Ttustees.

The program wiU be a ·vaiuaule
service to Southern Winois because
it will train people here rather than
forcing them to tra in in 51. Louis or
Chicago , Brown said. When students
are tra ined in metr<lpolitan
hos pitals , the y are instructed in
more specialized areas . But rural

Tbe expanded health pr.ogram
may also make sru more attractive

24c~
Hat Dog

th:cr~~alc:g!~~~tP:~~~ I

" We feel change is going to take
social education -re~ du cation . And
it's going to take a long time ," he
said. " We hope it doesn 't come to
revolution .. .Only time will teU ."
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Did yw k.noN fha! cor lege
gr.actuates live approx. 5-8
yrs . tcnger than the average
person_ This makes possible
broader benef its & greater

~ at StiIe5. Aik Debbie, our
art supplies .pedallst. for lite

rigbt 1iUpp1i5 ror your d.ses .
She'll help you with your ar-

cash va lues_ See your Col lege
Life AgenT at :

COLLEGE LI FE
INS. CO.

tistJc eye-clea.

ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD

SiTIbES

306 W. fIlIAl N

SUITE 222,

Office Equipment, Inc. Carbo! dale

CARBONDALE
549-2189

Il"/wfil flOlI;.!;'·
"JIIII/Wc/ .tll11.tfll."

Merlin's, 315 S. Ill inois, win be the
scene Monday nigh t (or a benefit
dance from 9 p.m . to I a .m .
apartment buildings .
Mu sic will be pro vided by the
The Lords lent their name to other Dixie Dieset Band. A $1 donation will
city glngs, including a chapter in be asked at the door. AU the
New York.. They wore pw-ple berets, proceeds will be going to Hill House ,
disrupted community meetings, a drug and a lcoho lic treatment
took OYer a chlU'Ch aod joined with center.
other radical groups in marches and
The dance is being sponsored by
protest actioos . By August t970. the Kappa Alpha P si. Alpha Tau
gang WIS splintered by ractions and Omega, Sigma Sigma Sigma and
soon disappe.,-ed.
Alpha Kappa Alpha.

~~o~r~~~.i~:O~er:i~r:;_r;~

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN ! !!
Oasses limiLed to 3) new students .
• fina ncing programs (0 choose from .
Instructor : Mr . Wadiak
3rd d""ree Black Bell

WHY ISSHINRYU
KARATE SCHOOL~~

It
A-

Certified InlernaltOflally

•

Protrlll raults
cur Iludeats have woo
various mid.... toumam ...ts.

,
I

ler.:!i.!:1 ~;:..

/

arft.

Prol~_.

SorviaI-SW~1he
_.....uty
_
1J51.local
IaoIndioD •

.

ffiEE ...
Karate broc:bure.

.. -.... -.

digs a _ _

~

~~

&In. :
to 10:30 a.m.
,.SM...• •I~-~.

116 N. •

AMERICAN'
AP
Make
night .-ia! occCllion
SunciDy

0

FREE LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Evwy Sunclllly Night!

_ _ I.eo""""''' __

-~~
_ . tIIrv lIY.S:: >:00 to 7:00 p.m.

~

Over 300.000 Sold

by a number of oeoole and institutions. Letters of support rrom
these constituencies were inch.ded.
with the proposal sent lO lhebureau. ~
" We were named lhe pri ncipal !
unit. but it' s reall y a downstate
efrort," Brown said . " Everybody is
involved."
Project d irector will be Arden L.
Pratt , dean of the STC. Associate
directors will be H.R . Soderstrom,

gang.

or program. And we're glad SIU was
picked to develop the model fo r a
nationwide program _"

Home of the

"f( 's a different idea ." Brown
said. "U p to now . the whole area o(
allied health has been neglected."

J imenez jumped bond on a oneyear misdemeanor conviction
stemming [rom a dem onstration
and disappeared for 'n months. He
surrendered in 1973 to serve eight
months in jail.
J imenez now says the 1969 Lords
were " angry and infantile. . . they
isolated them selves from the people.
" There was a lot of rhetonc and
not any organiring done ... We were
into a basic defeatist attitudesaying things lilte '0{( the pig .' Our
object now is to win and survive."
Political obser ver s, however ,
doubt that Jimenez can upset the
regular Democratic orga nization.
The Lords now numbe r about 30
persons and on~y Jimenez and one
other person r e main from the old

thing , to provide students with
something not available anywhere
else in the country."
Award of the contract to SIU was
.....'orth even more than the mooey, ..
Brown said. ·'It shows that the

~~~=~~~~e:~' ::::::-::~ r~~~~:~~ ther~~!~e~is t~~

increased student opJX)rtunities ," he
said . " And any time you expand
opportunities, you expand the base
of enrollment. It ' s an attractive

areas.

'C ha C ha' looking
for voter support
CHICAGO (AP )- Jose 'OIa OIa '
J imenez , a militant street gang
leader who jumped bond and

~=g ~;~~a1esbyo~:rShr~~":J

::S~i~=l;~~e;i: a broader

1 &III.

Illinois file s
suit against
company

III
A. tNEtK VI (JUT
we have the best selection whole
grai.n and stoneground flours in the area
We have a hundred
kinds of herbal
teas & spices

The State of Illinois has filed swt
in Cook County Circuit Olurt to
recover SS, l 25 ,OOO in insurance
premiwn payments from the Nor -

alSO:
JUICES
NUTS
SEEDS
DRIED FRUIT
NUTBUTTERS

theastern Insw-ance Co. of New
York.
Incl uded in the s wt ftJed JWle 11 .
is a section calling for- Northeaster n
to pay the medical bills of Ha rlan
Mendenha ll, SI U journalism in st ructor and Olher state en lployes
wh ose bi lls t he compa n y ha s
refused to pay .

Tom Shepard

Cindy Rose

New theatre offers
'1 Do, 1 Do, ' Friday
The Market SlTeet Dinner Theatre

in Marion will premies-e its tatest
produttioo . " I 00. I 00 " Friday at
8:30 p.m .
" I 00 .. 1 Do : ' is a 1\oIo 'O<haracter
musical about marriage and .... rill be
performed at the theatre each
Friday a nd Saturd ay eveni ng
through July 13.

" During our las t production .
" LUV," .....e found that our a udien -

ces were diverse : of all age groups
and (rom all areas of Souther n

Ulinois . The a ud iences in general
responded ~ Iy . enjoying a dinner
and a live theatre experience in a
congenial a tmosphere ," Gottl ieb
said .

Cit y t o provid e

Starring in " I 00 , I 00 " wl U be

a nd)' Rose and Tom Shepard .
Cindy Rose ha s appeared for five
seasons in the St U Summer Music
1bealre, and has been with the
Matgori e La ....'Tence Opera Theatre
for three years .

haulin g se r vice
f or clean up wee k
The Ca rbon da le s t reet de pa rt -

T homa s Shepard , an SI U
grad uate assistant will play opposite Rose . 9lepanl has also been
Vr'ith the Lav.TenCe Opera Theatre
(er the past three years and recentJy
appeared in the SI U Calipre Stage
production of " !lop Ille World . I
Want to Get Off."
The theatre 's $10 lick~ price tft.. d udes a buffel meal , which allows.a
choi,ce of enlrees , nonalcoholic
beverage , s..lad and d e.sser t.
Odttails are also served dUring the
meal and interm ission . Dinn~ .call
is 6:30 to 7:30 p.m . and curtam LS at
1:30.

::

m ent will hold a cleanup week next

Monda y through Frida y. Bill Boyd.

publ ic wo rk s d ir ec tor . said Th ur sday.
The c lean up is a chance (or people
to g e t r id of old refrige r ators ,
s t ove s , furniture and other bulk y
item s , he said . Lea\'es and g r a ss
must be in containers.
,{Ck up poin ts a nd dat e s are :
Monda y : area oorth of E u t Mam
a nd east of the rail road tra c ks ;
Tuesday : area south of West Main
and west of Sou th Oakland ; We dnesday : area south o( West Main ,
east of South Oakland and west of
the railroad tracks:

According to Robert Got tl ieb , M!i~u~ ~a~:~:ro~a r~il~d o~~::~
manager ci the theatre , 7SO new din- Frida~': area south of Eas t Mai n and
=~ ::~~OC::~y~~r~rOund east of the ra ilroad tracks.

Stabl es direc tor
waiting f or ve t' s
r e port on hor ses
J ames McVick er a He rrin
veterina r ian who examined the
horses at the Touch of Nature
stables last Wednesday, said he will
mail a report on the coodition of the
horses Frida y. He. refused comment
on what the report will contain.
Jack Leggett. direc tor a t Touch of
Nature , refused oom m en t .~ what
McVicker said after examuung the:
banes LIltil he receives an oll'iciaJ
report from the veterinarian .
Const r uct ion or a water hne to
provid e city 'Io'ater (or t he horses
was completed last ..... eek . The
hones ha d been drinking po nd
water.

Auditions planned
on c hildr e n's pla y

.' ~!':'~
~ dlild~':':I~~
_
7 to 9
3 10 S
p . m . ~ l! an d

~~.~~~: ~o~~!::~
BuiJdinc·

Anyone interested may auditionprepared material and experie.nce is
..,1 necesury. Th. tillo of tho play •
.... Dot yot boeo aaaouaced. but its
porlanaaaco datea .... 101 foc July
1I. 17:"ZS. :14. _ . SI aDd "", . • aDd 7.

Th e p ick up se r v ice is ror all
Carbondale residents with in the city
limits .
Sprl ng clea n up we ek , us uall y
scheduled in March . was pos tponed
th is year because or gas allotment

""'rlages. Boyd said .

The Slate IS seeking the refWld
from Northeastern beca use more
t han $5 m il lio n in p re m ium
pay ments were received by the
com pany Lhan it paid out in cl aims .

AND
A Whole Lot /W:>re

E lroy Sandquist , of the Olicago
law finn of Peterson , Ross, ~I .
Barber and Seidel . ..,.,'ill represen t

the state in the swt , according to
Tim Reardon , legal COWlSei for the
llIinois Department of Personnel.
Uhnots Attorney General William
Scolt has appointed Sandqwst as a
s pec ial a ss is tan t while he . is
v.w king on the case Reardon said .
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12xS2 Schit. Very a:rnfor1IIble homI!
a ni(2 kJt ,..,. c.np.lS. Air-<Xlf'd .•
lRierpi.-..d. stcrage shed, TV ~
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IDdS WSfan

traI~ .

WashtI", AC.

·tII 121t6O Rkhardscn. skir1ed, shed,
AC. . w-d. .....il. August. f'TUi1 lee .
M'b:ro. 611·2265.
2'.lS£.Ar9S

1973 Skyline. 12:1tS2. (En. a ir .. 2 bdrm ..
fum ., see al No. 6S Mal ibu VlQ. or
write O. Ros.s. Box 6W. Elwin. III.

.......,

~~:, l~i694~ ~~.=

66 Owvy MetibJ. rrw lires. batt .•
=..v~ . Man's 1kpeed. Sf9-1A90.

100000, N ice. AC . f\.rn .• carp.• beSt of-

~.

lJ2 Twn . entry .

~.

27OO11rriS
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JOIt.., . Air, carp. . fum •• in 100000y lot.
Cheap, Musl SeU Sot9-2J92. 2711J1V!'1l
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Used and Antique
Furniture
BUY-SELL

d the

"Only the best
in flowers."
tiJ7 S. Illinois

~r.te

~ rt~~II~rrc.Cuw~

"........

.... . 5

I Sp.. rllnc ...... d,. 1
Go" d lbs. largest i ~tory in S.
t BirDs, s tarter sen. S29.80; fyl l ~ .
irdiYiWisI d l.bs. S2.50 and 1.4);

sse;

Cns~~~.ISSN,gMax
~ :e:i 5JDots.

Qlze'\.

231~

call .(57...034.

~w1~td(=IS61~~~OII~. ful l

J

Canoe Rental & sales
. Why buy? Rent it !
~

Air Conditioned, pets ok.
Trash Pid<-up,
PeSt Cmtrol
Across from driw-in
theatre mOld Rt. 13 W.
, Call 684-.4145
/
'

Rentals
Sunvner and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes
and Apartments
4119 E. Walnut, C'dale
FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER
AND FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. Main
Carbondale
549·3375

Student Rentals
Houses, Apts., Trailers
Village Rentals
'17 W. Main

457-4144

u:o
vw

wi ln .. canor.

rtw pUrd'\IIW pdot

.\parln... nl"

3 bdr"m . near c.arnpus. tur n .. carp ..
nice . reas.onabIe r.te . .c57~9S6.

,-

J

-""--

MURDALE SHOPPING
CENTER

25% OFF

•

Entire Month
of June

e:.:et ..... cand• •

vw~.

m=.r~'u ··

J

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HON~

............. ......

SUMMER SPECIAL

,

WA TERBED SALE
Full King Size 6' bY 7'
Speclel Summer pike

LEONARD'S
INTERIORS
",7 S. Illinois

.--.MIl 11'11. X

~ J rm. apt .. S09 S. Wall. SIIXl mo.
Sunmier . No pets . Fum., a .C.: .t51

CertIandIIte

BICYCLES
-PAR.TS-SERVICE·

DUNN APARTMENTS
Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom apts.
lewiS Lane Rd.
-sorry, no pets-

Summer & Fall
Georgetown-Trails West
2 tledrocm l um. CIT \6Itum. ~"
_ ir ctn:S.. c..III"Pet. I3IbIe T V.
swlrrwn lt'lg pri ll'
di stU .,. . t ~"""'"

549-4462 or 684-3SS5
cartxrdale dtlOency aper1. CtNn.
""iet . a .c. Sl..mmet' rates SI60 qlr.
Also ext . Fall contracts. S06 E .
4S7~

College. cal l

2265....,.

or 5-f9-S473 .

WE PAY UTILITIES
AN D GIV E

you

OU R

SUMMER DISCOUNT '
RATE
FUli Y FUR NIS HE D SI NGL E APTS

.(i.E t('tCf1e'' ''

THIS SUMMER
Cmtinental Breakfast

Rec. Room with Games
central Air Cond o
Color TV Lounge
Hyde Par1l, Monticello

& Clar1l Apartments
5(W

campus
600 W. Mill
~9213

Attn. Former Residents
Speclel Considerations

Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

Being Made to Neet
Ywr Housing .....

S. Wall

Phone 457-4012

Across the Street from

OVERHAUL
SPECIALS

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. illinois

206S8,..

1263.

STEVENSON ARMS

regular price S29.95

~
...
. u-:I ......... c.tt

2 rm. eft.. ft.rn .. a .c .. I m i. 5QUItI 01
camp..!S 0"1 RI. 51 al linc04n Village.
S65 mo., swnmer ; SIOS mo. . fall . Gals
OK. S49-J2ZZ.
2S118BaOO

• 4S1..ft6S1. 27'l6Af'1i1O

SI9.95

~

contact :
BENING
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
205 E . Main, 457-2134

NO DEPOSIT HASSLE

Semi-Private Bath

For SMe: 25CII) BTU . PhUcoAir QnS..

2:5lDBII01

PRIVATE
STUDIO APARTMENTI
Furnished
Electric Heat
Air CoOditioned
Laundry Facilities
CIOISe to campus
Close to Shopping Areas
Adjacent Par1ling
$175 for summer
quarter. incl. water

BEGI"''''ING AT UO. me

C·ville. fi lY 2 bdrm. apt .. air. ~ter .
8Q)Iiances. idee!. 4S7~9S6 . 27OS8a92

Laundry Facilities

KAItSlEN lOMNG & SlOItAGE
JMI. . . . . . . . En; ... .
S4llt."4IW

For""". HoJIes. Apts. , ~ TraI..-s.

457·51",-

~~ r::rJ~n7~ lO rna. 2~~':i .

E-Z Rental & sales
950 W. Main
Carbondale. III.

457-6660

.o.w u.id ..... , ........ .

.... 11. DIIII' ........ . - 21.

with reverb and

t'le«i

457-.4127

IRENE' S FLORIST

2023Ob23

..,

1

THE SQUIRE SHOP

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

\

..:I .... lronl ....

Gib5a\ PA system. trMd new, 2
CXJ6umns : " · IO's in each. 6 ct\aVleI

.\ppar.'1

'= .;: &::'1~~ ~~~

M . . .reyel..

.

will outfit you lor ..

,,.,......

.............
-----.......

2t-=

Fear yr . old ARXlloasa mare. IS
~;rm~ energetic, wel I2~~

[

I

Iro bw . _will"Iow''(OJY'CUf"li '''I ~'- 1

[p'.;~~ 6~~'~1~1

,{,

~~-aJ11. Wormed.

'(ou ne«I MI I"U1 wt """ irwe l '"
of eQ,JIiponenl 10 m.Ike .. CMIQt I n p

44xr. PS-PB. SlSO. Cell

wt_, _ _

-

=:s. ~~eH~~e.~:;

7179" -

trwlS.. t l ~

1001.

=.

W. Main.

IKA8 oerroilltr . Rerno. infe"tor. car121. AC. inwI . ( Law heat bills) . AnChcIred:. SI2m. SI9-43S8 after 6.

r::O::.r:r~.tt. ~~

'f,2

~

~ Iie JqJI5. IS. 664-3865.

IOooIrIIrd

~.=v~-:a~=-i=
2734Aa93

S32S. 549-4166.

ElIofk: dwerl8~~and
SID. Wtnt1erluI pet.

See at

Rt:~T

1 bdrm . fum . apt.
2 bdrm . fum. apt.

I~~t$. f'NO padcl le, car lOP
c¥ r~. for U Ioooi,n " ' .50. Il youdecoOt

2ro~

"'!'60 Fc:rd~.

]

.°.'1"

"""<I

~<l.~~'~~
1m Vega vegon. air :'.&-speed. raclto
SB-J979

"'OR

AJ<C Coc:ken. blcm a'Id butt, ~t.
~. ready June 19. 4S7..(6J9.

2715AI<9<

1m vw 1k4I. Exc. ecns:. SIIDO. c.I .
W ·2724 III ... 6 p.m.
2WJ.Ar11

~I.

tum. i n
call S6,S..241S aft . 6. 27TJA1119

12x60 3 Imrm .• carp .• ai r .

C~e .

.......

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING

:n

m.F::nSI~~~io=

M I!RUI.tN DIS ..:
FOR
S.tLI!

to

I

full lint d ~ used fw'nItu'e. ~
~. fnIe drl iwry ~ to 25 ml. 91811.
2731AfD8

'71 12k«) tr1r. 2 bdrm .. tum.. a .c.• car·
~..a.ored . e.:. ccnd. Sl9-IC...

2n9~

lor EstirN • .-d PricJe

"'lE. Mllin l ,...,.~ l

ct-awen. dres..--s. desks. c:hurns. •

I

.\ . . rl .... I",
CALHOUN VALLEY
Effidency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
AVAJ LABLE NOW
CALL 457-7535
FROM 8:(»,5:00

~s.e"Servic:It

c.n

~-r:a~·I :.net...-dr~~e:~;

A K. C. otd El1Jlish SI"eep:tog pup. 8

Mobile Heme 1I"6l..ranCe, r'1!aSCInIbIe
rate. Upd1urch I mtr~. 4S7~1l 1.
2S14EAeOI

ClAY. TH£

P"~

=~~t'~~Qu1·
-.....

[

) (

Bike out to
Carbondale Cycle
and SAVE!!

Big SaYlng-Kltfys used turr'::-.::-e.
ROI.IIe 1M, Ik.n A....... HIrSt, III.
a.crocm suites. Uwing rocm ~tes..
<XJttee tables. tn:I lIb6es. 0- stow:s.

=. ~~rr:.~~a~

~_

~.

Typewriters. new .-nd used • • ii
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Real Elluale

[

Eff. lIPts. 2mi . AJranS. SI..mmer, S90
trIO

.tS1-603S

or

$ -27lS

23lS8a93

SUMMER & FALl:
HOUSING

--.

" ' uWttie lnctulild,

~"",p;",. r'OD'N,

WILSON HALL
1101 S. W.II, 457-2169
Ntw. \"I mi . s. 01 GrInd on GlInt Ot)'
rd. 1 bdrm•• 1'h 18... Ihtlrv raam.
dining room. a.unctry.

..t.';I;

::,;."~=~~r.=

~7123

lfU

'.

...

Ads

=oJ

(

_'par ..... a ...
CI RCLE PARK MANClR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only.
Call 549-{)941
From 8 :00-5 :00
C'dlle apts. S lOO-mo. 1 bdrm. A.C .. all
carT1pu$. Starting
SIInr'ner term. No dogs . Robinson
261'9S8a~
Rentals , ph, s.9.25l3.

etectr. l 'h mi. fran

1 bcIrm. ~V fwn .. row renting
lor SI.ftVT1et' ...:I fall. No pets. call

~: :m and 6 ::1) pm . 549-1V17.

EK.o8'1C)' ~ . Sunrnet- ra1ft 01 S5 a
per week. or $6S a month.
Ash St, l.odI;;Jr. S07 S. Ash. Ph. s.9-1496
cr SI9-9llS.
2621B1Ol
~t . S20

Nioe turn. 3 bdrm. in CXIU"Ifry. 1 m l.
~ h/t:SSk!s. S200 mo. 457· 1106.

w.lk to v.o1t cr da5s. air conditioned
fum . 1I)tS. S6S me. and 1.4) for 54,mmer. call Sf9.62AJ.
21148BaW
2 bdrm. lIPS.. fu'n., a .c.. SI.mfTIer
My. 2-4 people. Sf9..4.5i9. 2A2088a99

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

MURDALE MOBI LE
HOMES
2 bdrm .. h.rn., ac. avail. sun . an:1
fal l. 13)5 w. Schwam. call 5019-7602 .

"."...,

AP . fum .• 1 txlrm , 1100 mo and elec..

SeW' Not>ev b.- !he LDQl I 01 .nd tIy
the Fo.IC,IIf~ . You Soaw Tirre-

CDale. 80S W. Main AP . S, 1 bee!, \,W1'
f\rn.. except appI .. married co..ple
preferred. call 681· 1768 Of" ~-619S.
Avail. ir1'W'ned .• ...ery nice. 27468Ba9'J

5 Moo"""n to c.amPA tIy ar. rtgt\' tIy
YN!CA """In '-led POOl. bY me M.lr$1e
~ Mal I _m foad . ~. Ory
c~"t'9. Olhf'f' SorN'Cft. .... ,mo.tI goong OU'I
elf \O¥ _y . , ••

One Becraom furniShed apartments.
Air a:n::Iit iO"led . wafer hrniShed. 590
mcnfh Su'nmer. 5100 Fall. " No pets.
Call after- 1 p.m. ill-63S2 27598Ba94

.:i. ilro.d. Crou· CAmpon.

Nice 2 rm. (J)ttage. all hxn. Small
Fax Tenters to seJl. 687-1267.
2777Ba9<
OtoIux apts. fum .. a ir . 2.... bdrm .. no
pets Near Varsity and campus. Eft"
0Jb'e TV. sc:me UfH .• wet'Y reas. )
I:J:jrm. hoLae. 457~ .
2773Ba'U

famille . Reduced summer

ral~ .

EFF10ENCV APARTMENTS

I BEDROOM FUR", OR UNFURN
, BEDROOM APAIHMENTS

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED DUP LEXES

CHERRY REALTY
PROPERTY
549·2621
MANAGERS or 549-2811

spacious, air cond .,
stove, and refrigerator .
Rents from $135 a mo.
all utilities included.
Carbondale
549-3600
Sd...Ql5.

213&8a06

_

Sng6e rtf. apts. 616 S. WoUhinglcr..
Air. uti!. inc. 5100 ~ ~ 16 .
2141Ba9'J

APARTMENTS

.........

SlU ~h)r

NON REN'nhIG FOR
Sl#.WER AND F .. U.

-~"'"
E"ic~

I. :L .. l

Rockman Rentals
Sunvner Housing
F"ni"'e ..... ilabIe'or

~l Lane• •

mo_
!J 141

. . . r card loonwwg

tufty h.rnothrd

.,1" '"

p.b

V£:y:~~s '

FoT~~·

II Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call 457-4123
506-2814 after 5 p .m .
summer prices start
$100 for the quarter.
. Office open Saturday
11-3 p .m .

The

Free uwn Ma · tenance

Ia~

,~ ~r...-alor

Shady Mdl. Hane lots for renl . waler
an:i large patios ,nc!. Nat",al gas
facIli ties. <&S7~ or 5019-471 3.

~ne«l 1 1T'l(lre

Free Basketball and

~~~~:fJtv~

Tennis Court

J&c..I'bOncioIIt' ~.
I'T'OOI'e ,~ .. mo "oKt!

' f'<'QP~ <'IIlrd

l

457-4334 after 10 A.M.
Uge~

I bcIt'm. h5e . 1 m l east ~ C Oale.
Fum .• AC 6:z.·S)10 clfte1" 11 noal

"',.....,.

MaJes . 7 pvt. borms. fum .• a .c ., fa ll .
SJ50 mo.. wo,lter furn ., 400 Graham .
.(57· 126J.
2122BBb91

Rentals.

~r:1 ~~IS~~~or;;t
cte.1. air. pets allOM'!d. call .tS7..aJ7B.
212SBBc91
Aval l. lmm I bdr' Ck.I!:I'e_ Irl apt AC.
SIIn . rale5. U S·mo .. inc . waler and
gas Also avail. J~ 15. 12x60 1 IXIr
tr Located 3
E . of Cclmj)lJ\ call
.(57·2:J()4 or 667·1766. Student man
2S51BcOl

only. $175 mo.

Knoll Crest Lane
Rentals
~ICG••·"rySurrtU'1Ol~
Rent""" tor ~ and F .

457~S45 .

S bO-m.. ~ .n CCll..nlrv. AC. lots
extra lard. 2 baths. carP.. hxn..
olS7· 7388.

..
~ m,1H 'Ne1il on Old Rt 1l
1 8drm A C 10 .. 11 woc)e I,.,1eo

5pK,., Il40ln lor Summer

~

66.l 2.Jl) or 6U" WI

Flrn. nn.. I blk tr (WTI GaI'T\P.IS .
ava ilable June 10. SSO mo.. 457-4389.

Nice 3 bdrm hause at 1907 Walnut .
Prefer-ably mate students. $200 mo.
Nu'~ . Cell 687·1189.

m .....,..

r==:rrall .. r ..

E"ICIeI"Q'~l

.....

"'"'"-

F."
R.ln

'''mo
"'mo

$l lX1mo

&l lX1mo

OPEN NONOo\Y

8 _ 40 near- Epps \tW. ftrn . S80 mo. inc l\.d . elect . and water. call .tS7...cJ30
~ter- 6.
27S5Bc91

Rim .

2086Bct'i1O

educaHon assisqnce. call SoI9-61H
(CoUect ). 0" visit at 41& East Main
Street . Cartx:ndale. Ill inois 62901.
16<18003

Female attendant tor pet'Son in
v.tleelcnair . P~ SlXl fOl" AD hauf's 01
WDrlt. I ntervi~ after 5 p.m . Tree·
~s . 7. SOS . Peplar s.e9-«I98
Part-lime atte"dent

Sowomm.

gooI. pool I~ M1d pong PO"tg

I
I

- CRAB ORCHARD
LAKE
MOBILE HOME PARK
549-7513 or 549· 7733

TutO" fer l"d dass radiobraedcasting
lia!f\W. Call ar-ee 616·2A2-6620 I; am .
1tY~ .• er 616·244-Qi6l aftt"l" 5

~C90

O.pl4!ll
"""'r CrabOl'd'\ard Lk : 3 bdrm . fum.
CkJp4ex. l.cM' SU'TM'nIef' rate-s. Aiso fall
~..:;d~ Rentals . Sl9-7«X).
22 128194

Dean mcdet'n 2 tJjrm h.rn. d!.4)Iel(,

c.rpeI . AC. 1'12 miles nor1h ~ CDale

Immed. DCO.4JriW'CY. $150 per me. Cetl
s.9·3674.
21108fQ6

Cambria. 2 lXI,.m . Wple• . f\Kn .. kit·
cnen. b!tth with I\A:I an::!~ . dean
and (J,riet . 51 25 a mo. Avail. now. sum·
meor. fal l. 96.5-6669.
236688199

$I ~mo

$~ mo

457.493fr,.

Salon.

AS1~ .

27A98C93

The Peppermint
Lounge
I, _
acapI lng .liPCMiatlanl
fer GO-GO DANCERs..
F~""."'tof.l.r1InwNdIa"'"

-'

~" ,"~on'Tl'lurw:Y.,otFridrr
Jurw 10 Of' Jurw 2111. al ttw

........

l2xSO

Md:Jjlf" Herrle

116 month 1m·

mediatoe ava,!.cillty . .cs7-56'U.

IpRIVATE ROOMS FO'I
MEN AND WOMEN
STUDENTS
Y ou can ReotlO YOJr Livtng cc.t1. by '

,

T.... ing. Pr"-"t Roam ....... ~I-I
...,.. P.., the ....".... axb1
'WhoIr yougeln .pr•..,._ roomln .... ~ ·
"",,",.1 crt one
1u~ "". and~"'WI"'_~

floor...,,)'01.1""" ""

2 bdrm. mob. twn.. AC. c:cuntry.

R~

Oludt's Rentals

direc·

27.50BCD8

2653Bc:203

457-4422

11' wiGt $ItO
IS· . . . $l5O

01" ~

Nursing Service

tor. 681-]156.

Exp. ' hair c:treser .....,Ied. Jack's

Ava ilable new f er sunmet' . aU A.C ..
12. 10 and 6 wides . prices reG.ced.
dOl5e 10 QmPJS. kits 01 Shade. no
pets. 457·7639.
2S168Bc90

269ec11O

·MOBI LE HOMES
••
... wo
10' WIQe 110

y I'tY'o..V't Friday.

RN 'S - futl am pert time. LPN' S fuU and part time. OR tecMlciMIs full
'i me. S1.. Joseph M!morial Hospital,
.vur,:nysbDro, III . Cell Director of

Irallen·IOoN rales all ,..ear-. Small
(JI teI COI..rl at 60lt N Oakland and 1071
Cat'ICI)

Call

thilO..., 1b;6). 1 .. ) bt'Groom. lull.,.. ar

('dale tn.6e trallef's. I bdrm. s.t5-550
mo. I I , m l. fran can'\pl.IS S'ar-ting
sU"""e,' lerm. No dogs Robinson
Rentals. SI9.2SJJ.
229S8Bc96

N

for-~ .

M'\eeIO\ai,. COI,.pie needs 2 part ·tlme
allendent s . If intet"ested call m ·S9n .
ask fer Jerry er Pal .
27.ac93

CALL ROYAL RENTALS

101 S NW'tGn
. Silf.lJ14

c redit s? Contaci your Army
Reaulter- to disccYer the oppor·
tunities thai tcxlays Army offen in

Cit'C1'( )-57)8 ; after S. Sof9.67'QJ. 27..700

SAT1JRQA Y

d'Mp .

and potSSIbly ccmpIeling .some COI)ege

SUMMER & FALL

9 A.M.. 5 PM,

~~7~'

Are rw a H~ School GnId·Or'q:Jout ?
Are 'f'OU loolung fer a mefhad at cornplefi ", ~ hi¢ sd100I education.

Summer and Fa ll Rentals on al l Site

Now Taking Summer
and Fall Contracts
2 bKtroam Irln
I bedroam .IO'l

Near catnp.IS : 19n 12xS2. 2 bdrm .•
C2f'j'ral air. tiN down. 5105 mo. SI.nl.
1'1"If!r . 1140 mo. Fall s.9· 161 S days or.Sofi--A587 atlil;!r S.
2201 BBc94

"'1.

Gf-eat 3 bd . hause. oK . pets ok. fOl"

~original

st\.dent owned and operated
mob. tone perk hIIIi openings only S60
to S8S mo. fer large mod. 2 tdnn.
tms. a- $/00 fer 3 b:*ms., and 2 baths.
can ...... k to bead'! and 5 m in. drive to
51 U. Call Bab at Sof9.I788. If not hOme
leave vour name and numbe1' .
DiSCJ:U'11s fer wcrl..
2739Bd16

~ BBc96

'0'

:;! bdrm. hOuse. dose 10 camj:US. flrn. .

[ 111l1.P " ,'NT ..:O )

$100 a rtIOnth.
'M'rypeyl'1"lOf"e'tor~?

term. No dogs. Robinson

ph. Sofi·2SD.

197)· 1.. lb:60 :;! and 3 IXIr m . mobile
A:::Irne5 . sw invn tng pool . anchored. air
anjitioned . a ~V neal and clean
pjace 10 Ii~ . Sorry no pets allOlNl.'d.
Units a va il.
wnmer an:i fa ll. Ph.
S4'94l33.
23718c96

~ ;~fB;i' $I<&S Fall. s,,9-82.cJ

~~~-:"~. ~~~c.~~1·
215,.....

)

House trailers. ('dale . I bdrm. S5Omo. 4 blacks fn::m carnp..s. Slarl"lQ
5!.I"I'Vnt!I"

:H lI tN Spr~ J !lGrm . N~
ftCll;n. re.JI nu:e. ~. mo e«fl

Ccultry. OM'I rocm. near Crab Ore.
$SO per- mcnth. 5019-1&.17.
21518e98
Need per-SO"I to Share 3 bdrm hOuse.
Close to c:.np..G. AC. $ -'r1J6.

I"() tvJss~ .

CALL 457-7352 or 549-703'i

F«naIe mvnt. for Me.. AC. CM'n
rocm. n .w. side d fCMoJn , 566..61 a mo. ,
plus util .. call SoW-I980.
21lS8e91

m ......

r .~

on.

br..Hl!

26918a91

Free Trast. Pick-Up

Rentals Fyom

"",II

. . . . l to_II'*1)e1'"9

Free Water

IFree Sewage Disposal

iotl

2IJ98c03

"'''*'"

.GoII:*TV~

• va

~

.U~

conn hCLIW. U6

12 Reel &'odr.
on p.". 51 . I' . m,
fromW,,1St . A.PI l .tIdrm ~ ,
Iofn.. lSO .. me . .. II utlhhn ,nclouOett J

5oI i 'lewI~

WI ..

I'Free 25'x50' Pool

Need me rocrrvna~ for hcJlM at 311
W. 0eTv. call SoW-7StS.
27J28e91

SII.,rt'ng

3 m i. east at C Oale . 2 to-m .. 10xS0.
~.~ Sl.nmer pr ices. 987·2.0.

6 MnE. W.' nuI . )bedroom~. t06 ..
moNOl IOt'r'WlnI'll!e<li.1~

oeoroan

~S~'"9peo1

Pecan.

Llnlho 11' " 51' . 000..0W IR5IAa;ticn Storm
(cb.tie l Window!.. on c..onc:rete P~ An·

L.lrve a,r cond'''one-r

Fum. house'. 3 txjrms. PilllWUed. JQS E .
Walnut . Call SI9..u62.
21 0W88b93

Racmmate W8f'TIIed. S60 me. Own
NIQ! apt . sns mo.. 411 W.

nxm.

549-3000 .

IFree Bus to SI U

CtlOr"eCIonCo-lc~ IeWl "'~or

IInu ......

5UI'1'\IT'Ier

EfftC. Apts .• AC. water furn .• gooa
IacatiO"l. furniShed , SOl E . College.

On C,1y ~ (no septIC ~ I . Gly or
"'-I"", G.Iio (no t:ome or l.tnkto l. REA
eliKtrocl ly

fr mllHs

".....,.,

1200 E . Grand

Cron· Town

Two beC'oorT'6, smal lef' tledrocm
""'" IAUaI tor confon

,....... rle:l~

ext. 37. Sl\.dent Tenant Un ion.

1, 2, or 3 bedroom apts.

Rt. 51 North

51reello. 1.00 Nognwe.,.

Tr.ffic10 Fqll

d"ft) l. Treon.

landlcrd Prtlbk!ms? CaU us before
'f'OU rent . L.ea:5e co..nse4ing ; .tS3·2411

Brookside Manor
Country Living In
The City

oYobile Home Park

VocrI

~ G<lifll Ci'Y
Blacldao . .sl·SHO

4Sl-lXII EJrt 18

CMl:Jcn:Iale ~ts. Students or

~I"'"

2 vac.w:ies. 4 man dorm... • .c. SlIO
~~.. Uftl. poid . .....
~

Carbondale

You

Tr • ...el

=~CJI~.:..men. =:;

Now Renting For
Summer and Fall

~I Gr~ $I

F\KnIiheCI ~ Ullli"" P.oCI
CIeCJ05it. only ]I) cMy5 IN.. ~

1100-125 month. 2 bYrns .• furnished .
Exa!Uent . madi!rn. a "racti~ . Disaa.ntl fO" lall. 1 blOCk NSf of Fox
1heat~ . .c57..fi l CS, 451+S551 , 457·2Ol6.
2S1l8BaOI

Trallt·r..

I
I

P.~ SIreett.. Part ing Spacn. _ ' "
P.,1u ng . .....11 Deli very . .. Rf'fuW Ser·
NNt' Frtrd ODor ( ~nNr .
gro..nd fl«lr . no Ior9 car,...,. no g.n, 10

2 Bedroom
fum. and a .c. apt.
Built in appliances.
Available June 15.

BmnxIm liD
Two B.eo-OCI'n SI26

Furrll5ted eff'KtenCy, c.ornptete electric heat . Ie . J blOCks fran carT1pu5 .
Spring term SIClO-mo, su:nrner term,
lil.so-mo. Glenn Williams Rentals.
502 S. Rarwlirgs, .s7· 19S1. 26928Ba05

"'K'"

Trirs. SSO to 1100 mo. a ir cond o can
.(57-6919. GoxI wxaficn.
2743Ba93

EH OCic!ncy S ill. One

No

on SW c:. ~k. QCItIG R~h. ' ArM.
ees;y 4N:C\"SIo 10 ~ 10 00rwrt10rM\. to

]

Work

Classified

a-".

... Iht ...,.,..,......-EvetYO'It ~
)"IIUmeycook ff you
or l"QU me.,

I""'.

n'IIUOIhet'~b

T8IId1en and gr-.t stu:it!nb. c:w. ]
apt. S1I5. 1 2 bed. mob. home

roam

~:'~~vi~~~~

~pets aliOItItIed. S5CHII) ~

2 bdrm. fwn. , • .c... ~ toc.tkln ~
C'dIIIt. RD..Ic:ed SWm1et ,..... l...GltIJ
_
Fall r,
.... Co.4Ites pr8tnwI.V06:92
no pet$.

...

"". rno.J",,".~~~

I

~..,~

air CcrtdiHoWlg

~Iiw ra.~ &.

CALL

457-7352 or SfJ-7039

=7~='=~~='
community rel.'ed

schooL

Of'

~kr~~~-=

:'~';;,~~~
~.::,-

.---.

KARATE SCHOOL

-... -

~AarC"dlle.

.................. cs-

AU uf ilihe ...,. no utllirr di(Ipo;aiK to

Vert

_ _ Ing. A _ 1 o

1" ....... I • .

\Iery,.... . ~~. to

~' ~I~harTIe~,~

ISilK'·. ~III1EKEO)

I~.

VCI4' .. pr1wMe

~Man..·n..n.~7p..m.

..... ,.lO;XI •.m..

_ _ FREE . . . . . . . . .
F.II

"'

·1

Hmur" tlt'itch
hafts surg pr.Y

"'IIE
II .E.

clung to We Thursday after he had

been

Bd:t's 2S cents C. Wash. Munj,ale
Sh::JA;IiI\iJ CArIta" .
2n96E07

o

& R Heme I"'VC¥emenf Cn.
Roofing. $idiI\iJ , panelling, carpenter

rencdefi~reE~~

T'tPiI\iJ. theses , dissertations. Ell perie-ced, ~ e . M.S . in &.!s.
Ed. SAP-20G6.

2661E9S

~':t~~~as~~:·. ~~
~ oo ~ . ~ .

207.tE90

Printing : Theses . d issertations .
rest.mes . by Nn . SfClr'lefT\ark al
Typirg a"Id RepcO..ctic:n ServiO!$. 11
'f'I'"5. exp.• spiral and hard birding.

rentals. th!'sis. masters

...-ail. 10 ~ vo,rsett. Sfi.l&SO.
231lBE96

MUS IC STUDIO
C"U""ondiv.ou.I'rn.lrucllOrl~

WI.,., ~ .nd.¥OC1r
By tNm of
51 U

or--...... ruornl1o

Gall 5of9-SJm •

.,ter

6 P.'"

Painhn;. Cartxniale area . Exper
~ i nters . grad. studrntS. low rates.
451·5851 , 549-0075.
1733E09

dead

FROM

an d

• 3:00-7:00

rem ove his kidneys (or t r an splan ting.
Edward W. Sanders of the nearb)'
Riverdale commWlity was injured
lat e Sunday when he was thrown
(rom his motorcycle.
Surgeons preparing to remove his
kidneys discovered that he was alive
when they saw his hand twitch.
A spokesman at Grady Memorial
Hospital in Atlanta declined to say
who declared the victim dead.
" At the specHic req uest of thE
family . we can make no further
statements." the spokesman said.
A friend of the famil y who asked
not lobe named sa id il was not clear
who ' or ig ina te d th e tra nsp lant
request.
Grady Ho spital ma intain s a
kidney bank. which is coordinated
wit h r eci pients througho ut the
Police sai d San der s, r idi ng his
motorcycle. jumped a rise on a trail
na tion.
and
his veh icle struck a buried ga s
pipe. and he was nung from the
motorcycle.

2250.

enioy "The largest
• cup of beer

• in town"

1736E93

Typing Theses Term Pilll)efS, I BM
Selectric. ~7- S166 afler I p .m
214EOS

Plano Iessa"t!. oHered. Beginners to
actvanc:ed. EJCP. teac:het'" 5.19-{)94&

27S6E"

" .un:.. ]

DAILY EGYPTIAN .

DIENER STEREO
DEMO SALE
which includes

RECEIVERS

fteI:Moettil'9 prd::lllem ' A service 10

~.

""" 5

Trai ning

us ually

="~a1I"idl,:,.! ~~f:' ~

Sof9..4411 CA!nter ler HI.I'T\at'I Dewlapmen!.
2S128J01

=::#.-::t!~
~ 3IID

=-

, ,UTTIOl\S
-' S,\Lt:S

VWd s.a. ~.. . 8t'ooksJdt
" , . . Bldg 11, Han'Wfumilhirvs. /IIc..
~ HcniI CL1'D. Misc.. ~lI(~

:l'J: 5Lw> . -

............

~: di .~ "

II f~;:

V. ". s. le, c.tet'"ville . 1201 S .

01 _

_ Sot.

---.-

:'.."m.c;:,":..~..t:.:"'.;.,~

........

...... 1'WClCIIW. utin "..,., t1C..

2lI61KII02

- . 14 o.tly EQrpIian. Juno 21 . 1970

SAl E PRICE

SANSUI

350A Rece iver

249.95

179.95

STR 7065 Receiver

SONY

529.50

463.00

DUAL

1214 Turntable

119.95

79.95

DUAL

1216 Turntable

154.95

99.95

DUAL

1218 Turntable

189.95

129.95

216.85

149.95

JBL 88

-

Regular Price

~15

•

Turntable complete with
base dust cover & cartridge

plus speakers

ard dCMn. J~E~2~
Nept....n WO"ders.

TURNTABLES

489.95

§l\.n :i;1l\ I '"lIIE.'\"~
T~ :

*

599.95

PE 3015

"-"'tic: Trws. " Rodt c:..ttes. ExIrr.:=r. ~~

SPEAKERS

8 Deluxe Receiver

Horses·frail riding. Lake Tacoma

c...

*

SANSUI

~'t.S~':-ak.daY\ a2~

=r.

AMPLIFIERS

4SJ... 72A Reward.

~,.ents whO wiSh to tra In rhe'1r child
to stq) wett jrg his bed . Aval ~e to
thikhn ard VCJI,I"Ig
oYl"f' J

years of

*

For example

~'~ .. :\n~~I"~,\;~

GOING,

DON ' T F O RGE T TO PICK UP YOUR COPY OF THE

NOW at 71 a S. University

I.CtST

~~ mJCtI.

YOU'RE

NO MATTER WHERE YOU'R E F R O M OR

Wanted 10 Buy . Used a i r c cnj,t ionen..
c.r not Call ~1AJ

~~ut.t=ie~~=' :;' ~

DRAFT
T UP YOUR ALLEY

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WorkirY;;!

216[K;'"

OZ

GET TOGErHER

2M4F2DJ

P,..ofes5or Wishes 10 renl h .... n'sI"Ied
heme in C¥bcn:lale fer fam ilv of 3 lot"
191.75 academ ic .,.e¥ MJsI be clean
and attract ive Write Joiner. lOJ Ba.,.
Drive N .. Bradent(J'1 Beach, Fla .
2667BFOS
33510.

•

for
a

The famil y had been notified that
he had died and was preparing to
make funeral arrangements when it
was discovered that he was alive .

Herse riding. ride me finesl hOrSes on
beautiful trails at Lake Tacoma
Rid ing Stables . call tOf" ~I .. 991·

[

pronounced

arrangements had been made to

[!EK\-.O ..·..·..:K..:O)

typewriter

.Up Your Alley

ATLANTA ( AP )-A 33·year-old

victim of a motor cyc le accident

~fl

: . J:1~'

FRIDA Y SPECIAL

on 'dpad man

JBL L2 5

speakers

KLH 20

speakers
I

480.00 pro

396.00 pro

319.90 pro
110.00 pro

208.00 pro
69.95 pro

The.e plu. many ather. at apeciallow price.
Special, Special price. an complete .y.tem. - - Compare
our price. with any ather .tore •.. ;

DIENER
S"EREO

Hours:

Monday 10-8
rues-Sat 10-5
\

Phone: 549-1366

Walkf'r rf'ports finmH'('s

Dr. Lee· H•

for fourth s!raight Y('flr

-Eyes ExaminE'd
-Glasses Fitted
-Olildren and Adults Visual
Problems

SPRINGFIELD (A P )-Gov . a policy that makes public olficials
Dciiel Walk ... reported Thursday accountable to the people. We need a
law requiring this kind of complete
disclosure . But until we get that law
passed. of(icials at every level
It was the (ourth straight ~ e~r should be disclosing voh.mtariJy .·'
Walk... has made public IUs aSllf'S. Walker said.
liabilities, net worth , income and
taxes. He began the practice when
"W hat people care about is
he announ ced his candidacy (or whether public officials are lining
governor in 1970 and continu ed it
~:r~w~~e~,
C!:ti~~m~
after winnilll election in 1972.
'
" Complete rmancial disclosure is he said.

he earned SS4 ,S$S in 1m and paid
$12 ,4.21 in (ederal , state and local

taxes.

.

Under New

Office Managemenl

Inez Miller
16 yr. exp!!rience with
Original Conrad Oplical

Weekend Activities
Friday
Beacn 11 a . m ~ to 6 p.m.; Boat Dock.
~ to~L T~S Courts 6 p.m .

SGAC Film : " Easy Rid...... 2. 7 and
9
p .m .,
Student
Center

Delta Kappa Gamma : Meeting.

Strategic Games Society : Meeting ,
10 a .m . to 10 p.m ., Student Ac·
tivities Room D.

' :30 a .m."' :30 p.m .. Student Cen t« Ballroom B .
Ridgeway-Sappeofield Dinner : 7
p.m ., 9.udent Center Ballroom B.
SGAC Film : " Easy Rid..... . 7 and 9
p.m .• 9.udenl Center Auditorium .
School ol Music : Grizzell and House
Twin Piano Recital, I p.m .•
Shryock Auditoriwn .

C~e;~f~!!d::2AJ(:~m .c:~~~
of Sude'tl Center (or ride ; Bible
Study, a p.m ., 413 W. Main , Apt.

F.
SGAC Videogroup : Tapes (rom the
National Center (or Experimental
Telev is ion,
7: 30
p .m . ,
Videolounge , t.hjrd floor , Student
Center., Free.
Sabarclay

Beach and Boat Dock 11 a .m . to 6
p.m .: Tennis Courts 6 p.m . to
midnight.

Delta Kappa Gamma : Lundleon. 12
noon , Student Center Ballroom D.

WSIU-FM
Morning , afternoon . and eYening
programs scheduled on WSI U-FM ,

Closed Thursday

campus Crusade (or Otrist : Song
Festival , " Make a Joyful Noise ",
meet 7 :30 p.m. in (root o( Student
CentE!'" (or ride .

(9OUjrn ·

DE Classifieds are r.-ted X

Supplies

for EXCELLENT

for

Super Special

Q'UiCk

every

'"ShO~ OIARCOAl,

Project

51b'
S
9c
2

imaginable

lag.

Daily
9 a.m. 10 1 1 p.rn.

Calculators

Weekends

~

C""'tII'glJl'

WSIU-TV

even

9 a .m. 10 1 2 p.m.

Week- end Special

NiI!ht Watch .

4-Sesame Stree t ; 5 - Th e
Evening Report ; 5:30 - Mi s ter
Rodger 's Neighborhood : 6 - The
Electric
Compan y ;
6 :30Conversations : 7- Wash ing ton
Week: In Review : 7:30- Wall Street
Week ; I-Woman ; ' :30- Aviation
Weather : 9-The Mov ies : " My
LiHle Chickadee," starring W.C.
Fields and Mae Wesl.

8:X1 a .m .· 5:00 p.m . -

sat. 8:X1 p.m .·l :3It p:m .

Otristians Unlimited : Meet ing, 7 ::10
to 9 :30 p.m ., Student Aa.ivilies
Room B.

6:30 a .m .- Today's The Day' ; 9Take A Music Break ; II :30 Humoresque ; 12 :30- WSI U Expan ded News ; I - Afternoon Concert
~lh Larry Richard son ; 4- All
Things Considered ; 5:30- Music In
The Air .
6 :30 p .m . - WSI U Expanded
News ; 7-Journe)'s into Jazz :
7:30- Dusty Labels and Old Wax
with Dicit Hildreth ; 7:4S-Men and
Molecules : a- Musica Helvitica ;
' :30-t:leyeland Sy mphor.y Or chest ra ; lO :30- WSI U Expanded
News ; ll -Night Song ; 2:30 a .m .-

nell.

HOURS ;
Non . 8:X1 a.m.·8:00 p.m
Tues., Weis_, & Fri.'

Auditoriwn .

91 .9.

Aflemoon and evening program·
ming scheduled 011 WSJU -TV . Olan -

.Jatre

OPToMETRIST
606 S. III . AVe.

New

&
Used

Textbooks

~

Good June 22 & 23
liMIT ONE PER VISIT

III

I

(lJJJ",.,.o.r

312 E. Main

o

We have
a complete
selection

Carbondale

p

r------------------------------~-------i----~

HAPPY ?~~~~~~:~ oj ,
HOU' at the ~.a]a§~~~

3:00-7 :OOP.M.
1/2 PR~
DRINKS

Summer
Hours
8-5

JV\on-Fri

25c BEERS

GO- GO GlillS

\

SIU

~tudpnl

10 repre~lml

in

Floyd's record 65
heads field in
American Classic

U.S.

u'orld -mppl

SlU Senior Clint VanRoekel is currently the country's number two seeded

collegiate land navigator and in a rew
weeks he'll be taking
the best in the
world.
.
Land navigation. or. orienteering as
the sport is known to insiders involves
going from one point in the wilderness
to another, usually miles away, with
nolhing but a compass and a
topographical map for guidance and
. direction.
The math education major from Cobden is this country 's No. 2 land
navigator and will be going to Sweden
this month to represent the U.S. Orien·
teering Federation in the First annual
World University Orienteering Olam·pionships.
Participating in the championships
will be collegians from IS to ~ coun·
tries, mostly European. but also including Canada and the U.S. The cbampionship competition will be conducted
10 Kristianstad, Sweden, June JO-July 6.
VanRoekel. selec ted
by t he
Federation to represent the U.S., has
finished second in national advanced
competition twice in recent years .
The world championships will consist
of three. five to seven kilometer courses
with seven to nine checkpoints along
each course. The competitor compiling
the lowest total lime over the three
courses will be the champion.
Following the world competition ,
VanRoekel will enter the five-day
Swedish O-Ringen Orienteering Meet ,
considered the most prestigious of land
navigation events. Last year more than
10,000 entrants from all over the world
entered the O·Ringen .

I M Softball, tenni s,
racquetball dates se t
At 5:15p.m. on June 2Sin Room 121 of
the Arena , the ()(fice of Recreation and
Intramurals \ViII conduct the men 's sof·
tball manager 's meeting (or those
teams planning to play 12· and 16-inch
softball during the summer term . SIU
students, faculty and staff are eligible
to participat e . Completed rosters
should be returned at the manager 's
meeting . Play is scheduled to begin on
July I and continue throughout the
eight.week summe r quart er .
SJU students , faculty and staff
desiring to participate in the summ er
intramural tennis and racquelballtour·
naments may sign up in th~ Office of
Recreation and Intramurals, Room 128
·01 the SIU Arena, June 2f-28.
Each event will have competition in
singles, doubles and mixed doubles
(male.{emale partners ). The single
elimination tournaments will be conducted July 1-12.

By Bob GreeD
AP Golf Writer
AKRON, Ohio-Ray Floyd . nashing
the form that once made him the most
promising pla yer in the game ,
fashioned a record-breaking five-underpar 65 and swept into the first round
lead Thursday in the $170,000 American
Golf Classic .
F1oyd , on the co meback after five
years of non-productive efforts, broke
the co urse record by two shots when he
toured the front nine on the famed 7.180yard. par 35-35-70 Firestone Country
Club course in 29 strokes .
That staked him to a one-shot advantage over little Buddy Allin. who bir o
died two of his last three holes for a 66
in the hot , muggy weather. The skinny.
lJ3-pound redhead is shooting for a
third title this season .

'VHA ,.. ottlmll
(It't ;011
The Lake-on-fhe-campus beach IS now open Monday through Sunday from 11
a.m . to 6 p .m . The boathouse is now open from 1-6 p .m . Iv\onday through Friday
and 11 a.m . through 6 p.m . Saturday and Sunda y . The 1974 Lake-on·the·campus
lifeguard staff will be present during all open hours . This year ' s staff is : first
raw ( left to right ) Jan Tallman, Jesse Williams and Jeff Edgecomb. Second raw
(lett to right) Loretta Mitchell , Ann Nelis, fv\arie Gcdette, Kathy Pola k and
Ntary Ellen Detzner. Third rOtH (lett to r ight ) B ill Bell. Keith Stroeger , Steve

Sog", and Larry Hennessey .

/'OSS; f,f-" II,'x l

-'""(Ir

,,""".
Reed ftrst underwent surgery in 1970
(or liaament damage-in his leflieg. One
was plagued by tendonitis
ill the right knee and W>derwent his
lIOeood~ation . Last December he
had a
operation to remove tom
)'Uf later , he

~e
the right knee.
~ will be 3Z next ~ .

"- t_ years remaininI em his COlItnc:t with the KDicb. HoItzmaD said
Ib8l a-I aad the KDidIs have not
. . . . . . tile coutrac:t but that tile Ilia
IIiwt _
"1"*1 CO over the upeda Of
It willi Lan-y Ji1eiIber . eucullve direc:.... ., tae MBA PIa,yen J-d......
Ia . 8IMltiID to ....... tile _
......... JIIIiI7er • .....t Iai tile KIIieb>

_ * .'

*Ip years, Reed _

...... DIIIr

~

__ 21.

1m

tile

lul(>rrra ,-
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Kennedy doubts merger near
By Bert Rosenthal
AP Sports Writer
NEW YORK-National Basketball
Association Commissioner WaJter Ken nedy said Thursday that a merger with
the American Basket baJl Associatioh is
not likely at the present time because of
the continuing resistance of the NBA
Player.i Association .
Kenned y said the NBA discussed a
proposal that was negotiated between
the league and the Players Association
that in effect would have eliminated the

Injuries force Reed
to end Knick career
NEW YORK (AP)-The New York
Knicb announced Thursday that injury-plagued center Willis Reed, most
valuable player in the 1970 and 1973
N.tional Basketball Association playoff
..ries, will not be with the club next

II

The Women 's Recreation Association
has started softba ll play and will be
holding practices from 6·7 :3P p.m ..
Tuesday through Thursday on the Wham
fields .
The teams are open to all undergraduate and graduate students a nd
will involve compe tition with teams
from the South er n Illinoi s area. For
more information contact Betty Swint at
the Women 's Gym or by pbone at 453·

MVP in the 1970 All-Star game and won

the same honor for the 1_70 regular
season.
Because of his slim playing time last
season , the Knick players voted to give
the II-year veteran from Grambling
College only a half share of their
playoff money.
Reed ranks second in career total
games played among the Knicks . has
played the most total minutes, scored
the most field goals, is foUrth in total
free throw conversions, tops among
rebounders, the alI-ti"", total point
leader and his 11. 7 ~ averag~ is
fourth hig~ among Knick players.
His ~ ......... was 1_'10 when he
led New York to its ftrst championship.
That season, he averaged Zl .7 points
per game and grabbed 1,01 rebounds .
Willis said before the start of the 1m'1'1 _
, ") don't iInow if ) '11 ever be
tile Ie.Iing acorer for the Knicks again ,
but ) ... kDow ) can maIIe • COIIltibulioa
to wiIIaing lames and that'. wbaI ) gel
)lUI far ."

option clause. The clause would have
been replaced by the right or first
refusal for a Learn giving up a player at
the Lill)e his conLract expires .
In oth~r words. if a player completed
his option wilh Team A. he would then
become a free agent and have th e ri ght
to bargain with another team. Team A.
however, would still have the right to
match the offer of Team B .
Howeve r , Kennedy said that the
proposal was rejected by the owners .
He said that no vote actually was taken
on the issue because. "it was apparenl.. .lhal the agreement was not acceptable to the owners ."
Kennedy said the owners had made
several ot her. recommendations to
Larry Fleisher , exec utive director of
the NBA Players Association. but he
did not disclose what they were .
Kennedy said that before an ac·
comodation with the ABA could be
made, ''the Players Association would
have to be satisfied because they are an
interested party ."

He sa id ' 'This was not a proposal. It
was a settlemenL. The agreement had
been settled at the direction of a federal
court judge Judge Robert Carter of the
South ern District of New York .

Meanwhile, the owners tabled until
later Thursday their discussion of a
possible successor to Kennedy . On Wed·
nesday, they had met (or nine hours
without choosing between the two candidates for the job of commissionerAlan Rothenberg and Henry Steinman.

Women's golf
finals today
FREEPORT, III . l AP )-Four-time
champion Shirley Dommers and cathy
9larpenler . an Evanston gymnaslics
teacher , advanced Thursday to the final
roWld o( the Illinois Women's Stale
Amateur Golf Tournament .
Mrs . Sharpenter . 31. whose best fmish
in the state championship was a second
in 1971. eliminated Judy Tozer, II, of

Flossmoor , a University of Arizona
sophomore. by a 5 and 3 score.

He said that the Players Association
had been informed of the action taken
al Thursday 's Board oC Governors
meeting regarding the option clause.

Mrs. Dommers , 47, of Belvidere ,
titilist in 1957, t96I , 1968 and 1969,
defeated Sally Wessels . :rT, of Mount
Morris by · a 2 and I count.

He reiterated that it is possible for a
.. ~erger or accomodation to take place

Mrs . Dommers and Mrs. Sharpenter
will meet Friday in a ~oIe cbampionship match over the 6,31iO-yard layout at
the Freeport Cowtty Club .

next season but , 'from a practical standpoint , it is unlikely. Without the
Players Association approval, there is
no merger or consolidation."
Fleisher called the action of the
owners, ''absunl, terrible, shoc:Iting."

Mrs. Sharpenter , who elimin.ted
defending cham .on Lois Drafke or
LaGrange in W::.t';esday '. quarterfmal
action, was l/tree under for the (ront
niDe and ""'" five 01 the far. oeven
boles en route to an easy victory.

